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Procurement professionals have become an integral component of the development 

teams, of every major hotel & casino development, throughout the world.

Hospitality Procurements has successfully completed many internationally acclaimed 

luxury hotels, restaurants and wellness centre procurement projects.

Only high quality products specifically manufactured for the rigours of the hospitality 

industry are procured from international and local sources.

All furniture, fittings and operational equipment are sourced as per the client, 

operator and interior designer specifications.

• Saving costs

• Comprehensive budgeting

• Administration control

• Product knowledge

• Assistance in good decision making

• Good supplier relations

• Investment versus placement

• Secured deliveries and placement

• Dedicated service

• Team support

INTRODUCTION

THE BENEFITS 
OF USING 
HOSPITALITY 
PROCUREMENTS



It is important that the procurement company be involved with the professional 

team as soon as possible, enabling it to give valuable advise and input. 

By involving the procurement company from the initial stages

the following will be achieved:

Purchase of all FF&E interior items (Furniture, fitting and equipment) 

Purchase of all OS&E items (Operational start up equipment

Compile an accurate, itemised budget for all FF&E and OS&E categories for 

the total project, according to the interior designers specification and the 

requirements from the operations team.

Communicate with the client and the Project Manager regarding the budget 

status, to clarify any marginally defined areas, determine responsibilities and 

to avoid omissions or duplications of items.

To put out to tender all items and to obtain costs on design approved 

alternatives in an attempt to reduce costs without compromising the design.

Continually update budgets so as to properly monitor the financial parameters 

as determined by the Client.

To prepare all tender documents, approval documents and purchase orders 

as items are approved, including information such as vendor, description, unit 

price etc.

Negotiation of payment terms and guarantees.

Follow-up and expedite all orders.

Co-ordinate deliveries to ensure that the merchandise is delivered and 

received on time at a prearranged warehouse facility or at the site. 

Negotiate warehousing and installation service on behalf of the Client.
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desk   l   vanity mirror   l   full length mirror   l   credenza / 
chest of drawers   l   bedside pedestals   l   headboard   l   wall mirror

vanity chairs   l   easy chairs

bedspreads   l   curtains   l   curtain tracks   l   net / voile curtain

curtaining   l   throw over   l   upholstery   l   block-out lining   l   sheer

mattress & base set

carpet

features   l   pictures   l   mirrors

safes   l   TV sets & remote   l   telephone   l   hairdryer   l   ceiling fan
waste bin   l   alarm clock / radio

bedside lamps   l   standing lamps   l   desk lamp

entrance key card lock set   l   peephole   l   privacy bathroom set
inter leading door set   l   door number   l   projecting door stops
security device   l   coat hooks

shower door   l   soap dish   l   basin anti-theft plug   l   bottle trap

bath   l   bath mixer   l   bath anti theft plug   l   sani bin   l   towel rail   

towel rack   l   towel ring   l   toilet roll holder   l   spare toilet roll holder   

robe hook   l   vanity unit   l   shaver sockets   l   mirrors   l   hairdryers

CASE GOODS

SEATING

SOFTS (MAKE UP)

FABRICS

BEDS

CARPETING

ARTWORK

BEDROOM
SMALLS

LIGHTING

IRONMONGERY

BATHROOM

carpeting - soft flooring   l   shop fittings   l   light fittings

other fittings   l   furniture   l   textiles   l   equipment

window tints & treatments   l   planting   l   decor   l   signage

outdoor furniture   l   umbrellas   l   conference equipment

conference furniture   l   banqueting equipment

FOYERS, 
LOUNGES, 
CONFERENCE
ROOM, 
RESTAURANTS, 
BAR, ETC.

TYPICAL PROCUREMENT AREAS & ITEMS

BEDROOMS

FRONT OF
HOUSE



kitchen layouts & design   l   electrical & gas requirements & design
bar layout & design   l   extraction & ventilation design
cold & freezer rooms   l   cold & freezer room shelving
kitchen equipment   l   bar equipment   l   buffet equipment
room service equipment

FOOD /
BEVERAGE

upright bin   l   wet / dry vacuum cleaners   l   cylindrical vacuum 
cleaners   l   spray / extract cleaner   l   folding carry cart
window cleaning kit   l   rotary polisher   l   universal floor cleaner
ironing boards   l   wire lockers   l   ice - water flasks

HOUSE 
KEEPING

cots   l   mobile laundry bin   l   guest presentation
buffet smalls   l   restaurant smalls

FLOOR
TROLLEYS
(CHAMBERMAIDS)

cutlery   l   glassware   l   hollow ware   l   bar utensilsBARS

cutlery   l   crockery   l   glassware   l   equipment   l   buffet wareSTAFF
CANTEEN

key safes   l   key tags   l   tariff boards   l   luggage trolleys
guest supplies

FRONT
OFFICE

all kitchen utensils, pots, pans etcKITCHEN

all maintenance tools and equipmentMAINTENANCE

carpeting   l   shop fittings   l   light fittings   l   office furniture
drop safe   l   window treatment   l   decorations   l   signage

RECEPTION &
ADMIN AREAS

desk   l   credenza   l   executive chair   l   visitors chair   l   carpeting
shop fitting   l   window treatments   l   light fittings   l   decor
filing cabinets   l   waste bins   l   notice boards

GENERAL 
OFFICES

washer extracts   l   tumble dryer   l   roller iron   l   laundry trolleys
shop fittings   l   sorting tables   l   garment hangers

LAUNDRY

toilet fittings   l   lighting   l   lockers   l   seating   l   tablesSTAFF 
FACILITIES

shelving   l   storage bins   l   refuse bins   l   trolleys
cleaning equipment

STORE / 
HOLDING AREAS

BACK OF
HOUSE



Situated on the waterfront of the idyllic Harbour Island peninsula in Gordon’s Bay, 

Krystal Beach boasts breath-taking panoramic sea views, luxury Gordon’s Bay 

accommodation, delectable dining options and state-of-the-art conference facilities.

At Krystal Beach, guests have the choice of 112 elegant rooms and suites, each with their 

own mountain or marina view, modern furnishings and convenient amenities. 

The decor throughout this luxury Gordon’s Bay hotel reflects cool textures, tones and 

colours while local art and photography adorn the walls of each room, bringing a true 

taste of South Africa to complement the hotel’s muted colour palette.

KRYSTAL BEACH



This 6 star hotel on the banks of the Bot River needs no introduction. 

Hospitality Procurements was an integral part of the professional team and was solely 

responsible for the procurement of the project. Hospitality Procurements worked 

closely with the Interior Designers and the Operators in assisting with selection 

and sourcing of all items required.

This Arabella Sheraton Luxury Collection Hotel is comprised of 145 Suites & Rooms, 

2 VIP Suites, 4 Restaurants, 2 Lounges, Library, Cigar Bar, Conference room, 

Conference facilities, Golf Club House and internationally acclaimed Wellness Centre.

WESTERN CAPE HOTEL & SPA



Simon’s Town Quayside Hotel is perfectly positioned on the water’s edge of the 

Simon’s Town yacht basin, with breathtaking views over False Bay and the majestic 

Simon’s Kloof Mountains. This nautically styled, 4-star Simon’s Town hotel has a 

unique location, offering superb views of the yachts and boats in the harbour, 

with which no other hotel in the area can compete.

SIMONS TOWN QUAY SIDE HOTEL



Ideally situated in the cosmopolitan district of Mthatha, Mayfair Hotel offers modern 

and luxurious accommodation, the ideal base for business and leisure travellers.

Comprising of 92 modern bedrooms and stylish conference facilities.

MAYFAIR HOTEL, MTHATHA



Hilton Cape Town City Centre is close to the financial district, Cape Town International 

Convention Centre, Signal Hill and Lion’s Head Mountain. From the hotel, you can walk to 

Long Street, the Parliament Building, the Bo-Kaap area and Greenmarket Square.

The hotel boasts a newly refurbished stylish Lounge and Restaurant. 

HILTON HOTEL, CAPE TOWN CBD



Hospitality Procurement was the appointed procurement company to supply all the

Furniture, Fittings, Equipment and Operational Start Up Equipment to the Express Brand of 

Holiday Inn and Johannesburg’s Rosebank hotel.

Holiday Inn Express:

1. Holiday Inn Express Cape Town, City Centre (175 rooms, completed in 2008)

2. Holiday Inn Express Sandton, Woodmead 4 (157 rooms. Completed in 2008)

3. Holiday Inn Express Pretoria, Sunnypark (307 rooms, completed in 2009)

4. Holiday Inn Express Durban, Umhlanga (235 rooms, completed in 2010)

5. Holiday Inn Express Johannesburg, Roodepoort (80 rooms, completed in 2010)

Holiday Inn Rosebank, JHB:

4 Star full service, 158 rooms, completed in 2010. The Holiday Inn Rosebank Hotel is 

perfectly positioned in the hub of  Johannesburg’s business district.

HOLIDAY INN, SOUTH AFRICA



4 Star full service   l   148 rooms   l   Restaurant, Bar & Conference Centre

HOLIDAY INN AIRPORT HOTEL, MAURITIUS



4 Star   l   225 rooms   l   Completed in 2005   l   Foreshore, Cape Town

FOUNTAINS SUITES HOTEL



T: +27 (21) 510 2004/7

F: +27 (21) 510 2022

E: staub@hotelprocurements.com

W: www.hotelprocurements.com

No. 1 Koeberg Road, Brooklyn, 7405

Cape Town, South Africa

P.O. Box 356, Maitland, 7405

Cape Town, South Africa


